Distinct patterns of microvascular endothelial cell morphology are determined by extracellular matrix composition.
Endothelial interactions with the extracellular matrix (ECM) play important roles in angiogenesis but whether specific ECM signals can determine specific cellular morphologies is unclear. The authors compared in vitro ECM-induced morphological responses of the phenotypically distinct human placental microvascular endothelial cells (HPMECs) with large vessel endothelial cells (HUVECs). HPMECs showed distinct patterns of reorganization in response to collagen-I or collagen-IV (monolayer disruption, sprouting, migration) and Matrigel or laminin-A (intussusception, cord formation, tubulogenesis), and an intermediate response to fibrin; whereas HUVECs responded similarly to collagen-1 and Matrigel (elongation, lattice formation, vacuolation) and showed little response to fibrin. Although the extent of collagen and Matrigel responses of HPMECs were increased by serum, acidic or basic fibroblast growth factor (aFGF, bFGF), or vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), and varied with matrix protein concentration, the basic patterns were matrix specific, and were independent of fibronectin. The collagen responses correlated with disruption of adherens and tight junctions and the formation of filopodial protrusions. Matrigel responses were associated with up-regulated junctional localization of VE-cadherin, and tubulogenesis developed mainly through paracellular remodeling rather than intracellular vacuolation. Overall, these findings suggest that distinct ECM interactions stimulate specific morphological responses. These signals may regulate morphological behaviour in the angiogenesis cycle, switching endothelial cells between migratory and vasculogenic phenotypes.